
SUPERVISORS.

The Finance Committee Reports

Regarding the Surplus.

:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AProtest from the Pro. jionist Club -.gainst

Market Street Extension—lwo Chemi- •.
cal Eaguus Orlend.

'?:' In tin* absence ofMayorPond, Supervisor

.7 Boyd presided at the Supervisors' meeting
Mast -evening.. -

All the members were
.-.present. _:f_i~_i
V;: The following petitions and communica-
•1ions were referred to the proper commit-
.' tees. ..-.'..-

From Joseph Season, asking permission'
to assign to Felix I'ri&Co. his contract for

'supplying the Almshouse, City and County
.- Hospital and industrial School withmutton.

• From' Adolph Sutro stating that it. would
I be' less, owing to the steep grade, to ex-
;* tend Twelfth avenue south to its intersec-
*\ tion with Market street extended, and that
i-'lie.yvUlinvestigate and survey the road to

-be' extended southerly from Market street
•7 to the bands ef the City Land Association,
.' after which be willconfer' with the Street
• Cpmiuitiee on the subject
7* .' . :UAItKKT-STiiEET EXTENSION.

"':.-* A protest was received from the Progres-
.'\u25a0sivj. Club against the pronosod extension of

\u25a0' Market street from its junction with Cas-
.t-ro.- The signatures ol about 500 property-
iw'nera were attached to the document,

• wiircli sti forth that the extension of the•
street as proposed cannot be done ina feas-. ible manner to make a good thoroughfare.
"Further, thai the Twin Peaks, on which
the proposed road willrun, are natural laud-

,i-..aik-s and their b?auty should be preserved
' 'iiiitithe.expense which the extension would

create. .would be si. immense as to make the
•project unjustifiable arid injudicious. Fur-

thermore the iuatter is considered illegal.
\u25a0; The pretest was referred to the Street Coin-

liittee. '.
Ibe following protests were read and re-

"

ferred: From property-owners against the-
gradm* of Clay street from Cherry to First

\u25a0 \u25a0'avenue; a_ainst a sewer in Converse street
'between Bryant and Brannan. and Eighth_ and Ninth streets; froiu 3. H. Mitchell=
iagainst -the opening of and extension of

\u25a0-post street; from property-owners against. pr vdiiia and sewering Sacramento street
'.between Cherry and First avenue; against
• any further extension of time on the con-. tract to grade Castro street between

Fourteenth and Fifteenth; against the
jroposed estanlisliment of a grade on Sau
lirimo road and against grading Eureka
•street between Nineteenth and Twentieth.

A BEPOBT ON FINANCES.- A report »a- presented by the Finance
Committee regarding the adjustment and
settlement of the bills and accounts of the
fiscal ...ai 1889-90, and the disposition and
apportionment ol the moneys in the several
fund*. The difference In the increase of
the valuation of property on the assess-
ment books fi. the fiscal yearlS_9-9G, over
and 'above the estimate upon which He tax

\u25a0levy was based, less the delinquency,
aiu-iinted to about $15.-0 OQ, upon which, ;
as shown by the statement of the Auditor,
the sunt of $150,000 was collected as addi-
tional Teveuue for municipal purposes,
which was apportioned inconformity' with
the levy as follows

General Fund, $1*5,700; Street Depart-
ment. $17,010; Street-light Fund, $19,:*05;'
City Hall Fund, $15,000; Park Improvement
Fund, SiiOfa; Library Fund, sl >45; interest
accounts and Sinking lands, $10,920; total,
$150,000. "'.-.-

'ihe surplus, however, from taxes was.
somewhat reduced by reason of oveiesti-
niaies of the receipts from other sources.
The loss by these overestimates aggregated
£02,480. Of the $1.".0,000 apparent surplus
t;=e Hoard of Supervisors only had control
over $'.'o\4!'*', the remainder having by law
to be applied to specific purposes. .

i!"*,v THE sni!" r- WAS SPENT.'
\u0084 The appropriation of$20,000 for a site for

'.- a.small-pox hospital is still intact,- and the
7 $34,000 for establishing a police patroi ays-
\u25a0-: taut is also intact, less £817. This makes
• &141.765 to le accounted for. Deduct from

.this the S< 2,480 overestimates of receipts

-:from other sources than taxation, and the
\u25a0act'ial surplus tobe accounted for is $79,305.'

•This surplus has been expended as lol-
.'-.lews: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0-.. .Fin* Department material, Si*/**':Elec-
\u25a0"• tion Commissioners expenses, $668« ;courta,

\u25a0 orders and shorthand reporters, $10,207;

.court witnesses, JMti9; court examination
of insane persons, $300; court expense lor
juries in criminal cases, $403: courts' final
judgments, £4-39; hospital expenses, $5305;
subsistence of prisoners, $1382; printing
Municipal Rep ;-. $1155; assessment and. military rolls, $(iB4; license Collector's
tays .-..1 blanks, $478. Total, $79,305. \u25a0 •

.-7 The foregoing receipts and expenditures
." account for the surplus and for the.appro-:
priations made and file portions thereof
which were not expended for the purposes

. lor which they were made out of the appro-
priations for"other purp ises designated in
tae several funds under control of the
board, The deficiencies in other funds un-
der like control were met and liquidated,

RATE Of* TAXATION*.
: Inconclusion, the report favors taxation
fit tin*rate ol $1 upon each 'Bloo worth of•

tax.-ble property without iiuiiting it to
__*>O.Ooq,o<X*v a- at present ; also -urging the.
erection of a new- County Jail and improve-
ments in' the Fire Department, Inreference
to the present city. -barter the committee
says it lias been. a bulwark' to. extravagant-,
expenditure, and while some persons, have'
thought that anew' charter wouldbe prefer-,
able, in view of the. two attempts already
made regarding, such \u25a0_ matter Ithas not
been, deemed, wise; by -a majority of- the
people. ..- \u25a0.-.." -.'; ;*.-".

A resolution .-was .-introduced,' trased on
this report*' in: regard, to the transfer of
moneys in the funds of the fiscal.year, !__-\u25a0
90, its follows:. '•' '.'-•'.'.. •••\u25a0•\u25a0 *.. '. \u25a0\u25a0 '.

To tile General Fiind—From Street-light.
Fund, §41°; from Street Department Fund,
£17,970: from Special i.- Fund, S2O-J4;- from

.--roit'iit Fnnd, §3000; from Police
Pension Fund, 833,562; from Duplicate-tax
J-'und, $8733;. total, gG0.390. '• ' .

To the School -Department Fund— From
the Poller Pensiou Fund, §6 178; from Surety
Fund and Interest Accounts of Bonds 01 •

\u25a01870, So'l'9 54. "-.Total, i-.-.: 77 04,,
ATRASSrai OKDEIIEiD, ".'/.

On such transfers being .m'ade.fand after
payment of outstanding. obligations.a trans-

.'; fer from the General- Fund of Isssi-to to the
"

"'.General Fund if 1690-91 is ordered to be
made, the ami tints so transferred to-be

\u25a0 '-.folded lo and become llie appropriation
lor the purpose named, to wit:

For the purchase of a site erection of
_• a smali-pox hospital, £20,000; lor the police

..' patrol (unexpended balance of-appropria-
tion}. S-.'.".s(s. By '*\u25a0 this resolution '.- the.• Treasurer was obliged to make the traus-

.-i-.-.- as stated. -.'\u25a0-. -".'\u25a0"\u25a0.'*.
'

\u25a07". A resolution was introduced in regard to-
the expenditure of (12,008 for the improving
of San Bruno avenue, proposed to be used'
:in part or iv whole for the payment of

:'\u25a0 guards of the House of Correction to look.
7.nfter prisoners employed on the. avenue.
7 It set forth that the proposed employment

-* id prison labor to improve the avenue is
not, in the opinion of the board, well.con-._. sidered, and would- be inimical to the best

.-\u25a0' interests of the laboring men, and that the
"-.work should he done by the Superinten-.. dent of Streets with free labor.

" ;--"
V A resolution declaring vacant the' position= of John Weir, Inspector of Street: Paving;
•--..and appointing T. Kuban to till the p'o3|-.

tion, was lost by a vote of ayes, 4 noes,- 2-
excused. . -

. .'."\u25a0.'.
'.; ..'

°
-rIKVEYINOCOItEETT I'OA.D,

' ' '

By resolution Surveyor Smith- was
authorized to make, the necessary survey
and define the lines of Corbett' road,. from
Douglass street to the Park Lane Tract.'

A-* resolution was .introduced granting. the Southern Pacific Company permission
"jto construct a pier .in Dolores "street, lie-.

7-.'t,\¥een Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh,.;
lor.the purpose of sustaining a viaduct,

. 'which the company proposes to erect' there.
and over which tracks may extend. .*.'•\u25a0-.'A. resolution was also passed to print aii-

.".'.thorizing the payment of $10,028 11. out.of
'.: the 'hi.rial Fund in payment of . final
'. ; judgments secured against the- city as fol-- ;:-:JSWtf: Samuel Neumann, assignee of J. \u25a0_.

\u25a0 Boone, attorney for the executrix ofRobert-,- vPalleu's estate, §2685 82** Elizabeth M.- Lit--,. tie, administratrix of the estate -of Albert.-- •':.^P°k and Bodlisb & Burnett,* £377083;
'\u25a0'\u25a0* ii .inJ. Adams, BiiK».is; AlfredClarke,• . assignee of .1. M. Eaten, 5246 02 Oswald.\u25a0•ATeuz, 81196 29; Home for Inebriate* in• *

»\Mto compel Clerk of Police Court 2 tolay certain moneys, $455 .:•.'•\u25a0.
\u25a0. •;\u25a0' ihe resolution authorizing the establish-- ment oftwo .dl

-
»'*' engine companies,

\u0084 one to be known as Company 18, and one to
operate the water tower was finallypassed.'

J[be resolution awarding the contract forlighting the streets with gas for two- year's
to the San Francisco Gaslight Company
:and another granting a contract for twoyears for supplying electric lights in out-
lying districts, was also finally passed.

'\u25a0 7 _. TWO NEW. CJII..MH I-.NIVIM.-.

.- °; A resolution vvas.iuisPe.l to. print author-
\u25a0 izing tlie purchase of two additional chemi-

cal engines at a cost of 52000 each.•' ,*- Permission was granted to the Native
':\u25a0 -Sons, Of the Golden West to construct an

.: *irch .-itFourth and Market streets for their
• , Admission day celebration. .

..**- Another resolution was passed to print
.-.-'•authorizing tbe advertising of bids forthe
-;' *_xc~7uciioii of a new engine-house for the

chemical engine and water tower at the
junction of Bush, Battery and Market
streets.

At the conclusion of routine business, a
motion to adjourn called forth a suggestion
by, Chairman Boyd that the time bad ar-
rived for the board to take thirty days' vaca-
tion. For some reason or another, there
was a disinclination among some of the
members to lay business over for such a
lencth of time, and a motion made to ad-
journ until September Ist was lost by a
vote of _ to 3, Supervisor Boyd, Becker and
Wheian being the only ones who voted in
the affirmative.

Suiervisor Boyd was somewhat Indig-
nant, and remarked that the board had bet-
ter adjourn for six months. An adjourn-

ment was finally taken until next Monday
night.

THE NEW SEA-WALL.
-*Kjnßß*o^-^H>T*f***Vnr^*HnS7-n

Probable Cost of the Proposed

Western Extension.

Atthe meeting of tlie Harbor Commis-
sioners to-day Chairman English willbe at
bis accustomed place aud the board will
listen to the report of Engineer Mansou,
wh'i will submit the plans and specifica-
tions for Hit* extension ofSection liof the
sea-wall 1000 feet west of Powell street, to a
point about on a line withTaylor.

Engineer Mansou says that the proposed
extension of the sea-wall will cost very
much less than similar sections further
around. in the bay, the reason being that a

much firmer bottom is found at North
Beach upon which to build. Mr. Manson
declined to say at what figure be had esti-
mated the cost, for the reason that his esti-
mates on any particular work are never
male known until alter the bids are all in.

A comparison, however, of the cost of
former sections willgive some idea of the
expected cost of the proposed one. See-
IDos 3 and iwere quite costly, 1235 and
--I"respectively per loot front having been
paid for them. These were the sections
in the construction of which so much steal-
ingis alleged to have been done. Section
5, under another administration, cost $189
per foot front; Section 6, 8158, and Section
7, in ilk- construction of which there were
less -..!,:•••- than in the others, 5129 per
foot front. If, a- the engineer says, the
proposed extension willcost very much less

'

than the oilier sections, itwould perhaps be
safe to place Hie cost at about ?125 per foot
front, and at this figure. the 1000 feet will
cost 5125,000.

Another important matter that willcome
up before the board to-day will be the let-
ting of the contract for the building of

'
the

new car ferry slip at the foot of Lombard
street. Tills slip will, wheu completed, be
the central point for the unloading of
steamers ami ior the ferrying of freight to
and from this city, lt will be built of
wooden piles.

"What willbe done to protect these piles
from the ravages of the teredo." was asked
of Engineer Mauson.

"1do nut Know," he replied.
'

"The best
thing i-a coaling oi copper sheeting, but
that is too expensive. There are many
patent preparations for coating piles, for all
of which are claimed great things; but I
have ne faith in any of theni. Perhaps,'
alter all, the cheapest way Is to replace the
piles as fast .'as the insect destroys them.
Inbright, clear iter a pile willlast a year
or two, but in places where the sewers
empty into the water and defile it, the te-
redo does not work well and the piles last
fifteen or twenty years." .

REDUCED '10 ASHES.

A Deserted Cottage in tin* Center of a
Hloek. Destroyed.

Analarm Of fire was. turned in at 12:15
o'clock from Box 12. As the bell sounded a
bright blaze, shot up from the center of tiie
block bounded by Kearny, Dupont, Cali-
fornia and Sacramento streets, illuminating
the neighborhood and giving every appear-

ance ot ,ilarge fire.
The engines were early on the scene, hav-

ing- but a. short distance to go. Several
lines Of hose were quickly run in
through an alleyway, the lire having
been 'found- to be in .an old, deserted
cottage, right {in the center of the block.
Tne building was situated some distance
from every' other structure in the block,
otherwise, owing to the difficulty of access
and the -combustible .character of the sur-
rounding houses, a large fire would have
resulted. . .

As it was, the cottage was entirely de-
stroyed With its contents— a quantity of old
articles. The cottage behiuged to the
lilumenber_ estate, and w_s iv the rear of
612 California street A similar shanty
stood oil the site and was burned some
years ago. ft was then used as a Chinese
laundry. The damage is not supposed to
exceed $-00. There was considerable ex-
citement during the fire, a large crowd hav-
ing been attracted by the flames.

AFtKLSTED boH MAYHEM.

Nick Fitzgerald Makes Things Livelyin

a Mlunn-tstreet House.
Nicholas Fitzgerald, John D. Steele and

William Korb, brothers-in-law, live at 16
Minna street. Fitzgerald is said to be a
surly, quarrelsome- fellow, who has made
life a burden to the other Inmates of the
house for some time. Last night lie was iv
an uglier mood than usual, and soon after
supper began' to make things very unpleas-
ant for every one about him. . .

He Quarreled with Kerb,' who .is a
slightly built young man, and fastened his
teeth in the smaller man's ear, nearly bit-
ing itoff. Then' he began to throw things-
around, the .bouse, .savagely cursing aud
heaping abuse upon everybody near.

.Steele, the third man, started tv help the
women out of' the house when Fitzgerald
drew a revolver' and threatened to shoot
him ifhe stirred from the snot.

.-\u25a0 Finally Steele escaped Irom the house
and summoned Officer J. C. Daly, who at-
tempted to. arrest Fi zgecald.: The now
thoroughly|in'furiated man attacked the po-
lice-tan lliea.wild beast, striking him and
fastening his teeth in hi* band. With the
aid of Steele- aCd Kerb' Daly succeeded in
'handcuffing Fitzgerald- and then took bun
to the Southern Station, where ho was

!booked on charges of u'uyh'cni and making
threats attains! life.

. (__, ACCOI VI OF _IUI.V_Y. \u25a0*

Captain Bna-i-aers Innocently Violates the
Customs Laws.

Captain Summers, master of the bark
Euie, lately arrived in port Irom Hong-
Kong, brought with him a pet ape jiamed
**Mi(.inty," which he did not put upon
tb_ -ship's manifest After the hart's ar-
rival the captain grew tired of his apish
pet; aud sold him to Bobinson, the. bird
man.
..Captain Summers probably did nut.in-
tend to defraud Uncle Sam. out of the duty
wiliis ape-hip, supposing, of coarse, that
so desirable a -citizen as an ape would come

\u25a0in duty free,' blithe knows better now, for
he has discovered that there is a duty of 20
per cent ad valorem upon apes; and he bus
-also discovered that he has involved him-
self in hot water.

liehas been charged with a violation of
Sections -Suo and:2Bo9 of the Revised Stat-
utes in not. putting -that ape on his ship's
manifest. Some portentous-looking docu-
ments were yesterday served upon him,
charging him with the above offense, and
the aye was ordered to be seized and held

'

in the custody of the Collector, Captain
."summers received .10 for the ape.

Y0L -N 0 _.-iEAK THIEVES.

The Sly Little' (.ami. of Two KuterprlslDE
\u25a0 Mv.tch-I'etldierff.

Leo Murdoch and Waltei Hamberg, each
about -14 years old, have been for some
lime working a nice little scheme to make
a living. Ostensibly they' have been ped-
dling-matches; but they .merely used the
peddling business to enable them to enter
stores and houses: Their plan- was to go
into a store as if to sell matches, and when

•tliey found the proprietor out, one would.aecp watch- while the other robbed the till,
Jfit-y tried this little game last week on aGerman, woman who- keeps a bakery on
1-olsom street, between Eighth anil Ninth.a*nd secured .2.50. Last night tliey tried
the; same place again; but Officer James
Bfnltb happened to be passing at the timesaw they.. scamps, Chased them acouple
of blocks and' finally captured and escorted•them, to Southern Police Station.

.- ' .. m. .-«,

Again in the Tolls..
.' Walter Etlgerton, an. old time convict,
who- spends moie. of bis existence in jail
than out of if, was arrested by Officer
Feeney yesterday "morning on Harrison
street, near Third, and charged with bat-
tery and -disturbing the peace. Edgerton,
who had drunk a great deal of bad whisky,
was chasing and abusing pedestrians, and
bombarding passing teams with green
apples. When Edgerton was ordered to be-
have himself lie attacked the officer, and the
assistance of Officer Coulter had to be called
in to convey the prisoner to the station.

\u25a0

— . _
.---..- *

I'rofHßßnr of r,.iln_iic'ts. **~"H
•Dr.Etcll Hansknecht, Professor of Ped-

agogics in the University of Tokio, who re-
cently arrived hero on his way home toBerlin, has been Inspecting some of the
public schools with Assistant Superinten-
dent Babcock.* He is greatly pleased withwhat he has seen, and says that in compar-
ison the Japanese schools, although they
have been running for thousands of years,
are slow in their methods and are sending
abroad forteachers, :

LOCAL POLITICS.

Markham's Strength Steadily on

the Increase.

A Nice Little Bow Broken Oat Anion? the

Los Angeles Democrats -Buckley's Great

Wealth-Club Meetings.

There is a growing conviction among
the politicians that Colonel Markham will
be tbe llepublican candidate for Governor,
and the more sanguine of his followers are
claiming that one ballot will bo sufficient to
secure bis nomination.
It must be confessed that the claim is

worthy of consideration, and it certainly
looks as iftwoballots would land himat the
head of the ticket, with votes to spare. The.
driftof sentiment is all jn bis direction, and
every day seems to add to bis strength,
which is now more than double that of any
of his competitors. His followers, how-
ever, have uot allowed themselves to grow
careless through over-confidence, but are
working with as much energy ns if their
leader was in the rear ranks of the proces-
sion instead of at. the front.

They are to be met with at every turn,
and the hotel corridors literally swarm with
them. No delegate to the State Conven-
tion whose preferences are at all indoubt
is allowed' to escape, and tliey are losing no
opportunity to strengthen their cause.
While llieyare making no particular claims

beyond the counties that have pledged
their delegates they are making estimates,
and while none liave been given to the pub-
lic, it was learned yesterday that their
latest figures are as follows:
.sixth Congres-loual-iistrlct (wild) 188
Alameda TO
Santa Clara '*\u25a0•'
Veto *, 7
Santa Cruz .- il
San- J 1yen- ism so
.s.,:v Mateo 1

Total -we
This estimate includes only the dele-

gates of which they feel reasonably as-
sured, and does not, as it will be seen, in-
clude Sacramento, with twenty-five dele-
gates, who aie as likely to go to Markham
as to Morrow. As it requires but 339 to
nominate, it is evident that their claim is a
strong one, but in calculating, the ten votes
of -Nana must not be overlooked, which
willnaturally go to the Los Angeles man,
in order to secure tiie support of that sec-
tion for Coombs, who willmake a strung
fight for second place. Taken altogether,
Markham looks like a sure winner, and the
Knowing ones of both parties are already
conceding his nomination.

lit.KI.UVS firitEAT WEALTH.

An Offer That XVrta Made by Him for a
J'lei-rB or I'r«i|it*rlv.

Itmay be agreeable to the workers of the
Democratic party who have toiled for years
for the success ol Buckley, and who have
remained as poor as they were when they
first put on the harness, that the "ooss" has
but recently made an oiler of $125,000 spot

cash for a piece of property on .Market
street, If any proof were needed of
this fact that Buckley has grown
rich, this would be sufficient, for
men who are nut enormously wealthy
cannot be in position to make such offers.
But proof is not needed. Buckley's friends
acknowledge that he has amassed a large
fortune, aud insist that political success in
the future is to him amatter of indifference.

."Saul one of them last night: "Why
should Buckley worry over the movement
which lias been organized against him?
He is.rich, and would, prefer to retire and
enjoy his money. Besides, he is a man who
eujoys luxury and does not care to be wor-
ried by a crowd of hungry office-seekers.
He no longer needs todepend upon politics
aud can now laugh at all attempts to over-
throw his power." .
In other Words Buckley, now that he has

used the workers ol the party to his own
.advantage, is ready to throw them over-
board in order to free himself of them.
Stillno one believes that Buckley will so
easily relinquish his bold on the party, but
that he is endeavoring to hold himself
aloof from his old associates, who have
grown distasteful to him, events show most
conclusively.

That he will be able to do this and still
retain his power is doubtful, and the mut-
tr-iing- that are already heard among those
who have aided him in the accumulation of
his ill-gotten wealth, he wil!find ithard to
quiet. The news of his latest offer will
not have a soothing effect on the "boys."

AN ANGRY I.Himi:.

Los Angeles Democrats Rowiug Among
Themselves.

The Democrats of Los Angeles are sadly

at war, and the editor of the Herald, who
is a delegate at large to the State Conven-
tion, unburdens himself as follows:
Ifthere Is a delegate to tlie San Jose convrn-

Ilnii who lias served a term In San Qnentin, is It
not riclit that the Herald should suffer greatly
and should feel liin; the party has suffered au
iutoleiabie injuryat appearance this man's
Dame among the delegates who represent a
great patty.and. a patriotic and oilcui.il Idea?
One of ihe editors of llie Herald is one of the
delegaies-et-'large to tin- Democratic state Con-
vention at Sail Jose. .and lie lias no hesitation io
saying that he willsend In his resignation as a
member- of thai body unless this person Is ex-
punged from such membership.

The whole trouble seems- to have origi-
nated in the fact that the editor referred to
is a Staunch adherent of Mayor Pond, who
wits knocked out by the- Coleman men at
the Los Angeles primaries. The latter, to
draw it tnriii, are angry over the utterances
of the Herald-, and express themselves as
not only willingthat Mr.Lynch should re-
sign, but even threaten to demand that his
name be expunged from the list of dele-
gates.

DTJNM CLAIMS A VICTOItY.

A Urgetlng of -the* Republican Executive
Ci.mi,ut let*.

The Bepublican Executive Committee
met last night at its headquarters at the
corner .of Stockton and Ellis streets, but
little business was transacted. President
Mike Dunn presided, and on calling the
body to order congratulated theni on the
result of the recent primaries, which is
claimed as a victory of great import.

A small amount of routine business was
transacted, and Committeeman Bales sur-
prised the members by introducing a reso-
lution indorsing Markham for Governor.
Seveial of the members opposed it on the

• ground that itwould be ill-advised for the
committee to commit itself to any candi-
date: .

Allspoke favorably of Colonel Markham,
but protested against any action of the
kind proposed. The result was that the
resolution was withdrawn.

COLONEL COLLINS' VIEWS.

The lloston Statesman on this Huhject of
California l'liUtlcs.

. Colonel Patrick A. Collins of Boston, he
of the silver tongue, has returned to his
home from' an extended tour of the Pacific
States and Territories, and has the follow-
ing to say on politics:

Oregon lias elecied and re-elected aDemocrat
forGovernor, Inn live Slate's imputation isreally
liei-iii.lic_.ilby a small majority. California lias
a fight on baud that looks well. If English and
While and the oilier energetic men who an* lead*Ing toe Democrats can cany IIthis fall there Is
strong hope In 1892, and a chance for a Call-
lo'ma Vice-President. The Republican majority
inWashington serins hard to overcome, but the
Democrat* are among the best men Inthe State.
They are jttst organizing systematically, anil Willi
iv. help ol the glowing sentiment about the
tariff, silver and extravagant expenditures, they
sluntl a fair-chance."

What Colonel Collins doesn't know about
Pa ilie Coast politics wouldfilla large sized
book.

Will Favor Coleman.
Hon. D. J. Murphy of San Jose has an-

nounced.himself as favorable to the nomi-
nation of James V. Coleman for Governor
nnd has expressed llie belief that the latter
is the only Democrat who can hope to de-
feat Mnikhanr, whose nomination by the
Republicans he regards ns a foregone con-
clusion. Itis noticeable that the Coleman
men are doing all the talking, while the
Pond men are wisely keeping their own
counsel but are doing a great deal of.effect-
ive work.

iItranlt or I'.n, liter's Example.
The Bosebnd Social aud Political Club

-tfas organized last night at Frank Marty's
Assembly Hall, Fifteenth . and Howard
streets. The followingofficers were elected :President, A.-McMahan; Vice-President,
James K. Olrock; Secretary, WilliamBlack; Treasurer, H. Dawson; Sergeant-
at-Anus, P. Janson.

Liquor-Dealers Up Id Arms.
Th. \u0084.,...,t ri.... 11,.. -"-..1! .1. it \u25a0_

me report, mat me r_ngnsn syndicate

which recently purchased a number of
breweries here is about to start a large sa-
loon on Market street has aroused the re-
tail liquor-dealers, and a call has been
issued to all saloon, grocery and restaurant
keepers to meet in Metropolitan Hall on
Friday, August Ist, at 2o'clock in the after-
noon, "for the purpose of forming a strong
union to protect the interests of our busi-
ness against auy possible attempt of the

English syndicate to.injure the same."
Colonel Denlcke, manager of the syndicate
referred to, denies that it meditates any
scheme to raise the price of beer or open
opposition saloons, aud charges that the
saloon-keepers are animated in the matter
by outside breweries which were unable to
successfully carry out their negotiations
with the company,

FHESBYTKKIAN UNION.

An Address on Mot-monism by Rev. 91.
T. Limit of I'tah.

A meeting ofthe Presbyterian Ministerial
Union was held yesterday morning in Cal-
vary Church. The Rev. J. B.Campbell,
who has been elected President for the en-
suing term, presided. A telegram was re-
ceived from Dr. XV. A. Sample, whom he
succeeded, stating his inability to attend.

-
Rev. M.F. Lamb, who has been engaged

inmissionary work in Utah for a number of
years, addressed the union on the subject
of "Mormonisiu." lie said that Mormon
children are baptized at 8 years of age. A
boy may become a deacon at 12, may enter
tl*lesser or Aaronic priesthood at 18, and
at 25 may be made a prie3t after the order
of Melcbizedec, the expectation being that
lie willsome time become a god.

"The Mormons hold." said the speaker,
"that this world was created by Adam, and
peopled with his descendants, and that he
is the God by whom itis new governed.
So each Mormon, itis claimed, whoreaches
the position of a god, will have the power
to create a world somewhere in space,
which be will people and rule as Adam
does this one, the women whom ho has
made his wives here being there his queens.
Belief in this nonsense makes many of the
Mormon women content with their lives of
drudgery, they looking forward to the eter-
nity of ease and enjoyment promised them
as ample compensation for all their toiland
privation here."

Mi.Lamb further said that the great
hope for ihe future of the Mormons is in
tlie children and young people. One of
their elders not long ago stated publicly
that fully a third of their young ineu were
what he termed "infidels," and at least an-
other tliird are really disbelievers iv Mor-
inonisin. though they have not yet declared
themselves such. At the next meeting

"The Inappropriate Uses of Douses of
Worship" willbe considered, the discussion
to be opened by Rev. J. M. Thompson.

FREMA'iUKELY VICIOUS.

Eugene lIA.-a Stabbed Twice by a hoy
Companion.

Eugene Hayes, aged about 12, and resid-
ing at l-20}_ Broadway, and another boy
named WillieBride, some time ago entered
into partnership to raise pigeons. The
birds were kept at young Bride's house. A
disagreement occurred, and late yesterday
afternoon IlaVes called on Bride and de-
manded his share of the pigeons. Bride
refused to share the birds and asked Hayes
if he wanted to fight for them, to which an
affirmative answer was returned.

The boys adjourned to the street to settle
their difficulty. Bride was worsted in the
fight, during which Hayes claims tbat his
opponent drew a penknife and stabbed him
three times, wounding him twice. The in-
jured hoy, instead of returning home, went
to the Receiving Hospital, where Dr. Wolff
made au examination; and found that he
had beeu stabbed in the left shoulder and
in the leit hip.

The cuts were not deeper than a half
inch, and the wounds are nearly superficial.
Hayes Stated that after Bride used his pen-
knife he became frightened and ran off.
The wounded boy also said that ho would
ask his father to have Bride arrested. The
hospital officials thought that if Haves'
story is true it showed an early develop-
lneut of viciousness on the part of Bride.

SOUTH LEACH LOTS.

Ex-Senator Fair Negotiating fore Large
l*urcli.-ise.

Itwas learned yesterday that ex-Senator
James G. Fair is negotiating for the pur-
chase of about twenty blocks of water lots
at North Beach, the tract having been
secured some time ago at a low figure by a
syndicate called the North San Francisco
Land and Homestead Association.

As soon as it was kuown that the Board
of Harbor Commissioners bad decided to
extend the sea-wall from the foot of Powell
street westward, the property rose enor-
mously in value. The water-front lots in
the neighborhood of the wharves command
high pines as sites for warehouses, and as
the sea-wall is extended the lots in the
vicinity, which were previously compara-
tively worthless, command high prices.

A few days ago a syndicate formed by-
Albert Miller, President of the San Fran-
cisco .Savings Union, offered the L.in.l Com-
pany $2-0,000 for the property mentioned.
Senator Fair heard of the. prospective deal
and made an offer of 5230,000. His terms
were accepted and a deposit paid to bind
the contract.

-
Itis said that the ex-Senator

is also negotiating for the purchase of ad-
ditional property in the neighborhood.

A SLTP(LSI'.I) LUI'TEKY.

The rolice Is Still Making Raids In the
1 '\u25a0\u25a0 or ... On_rt-*r.

Sergeant Spillane and Officer Arlington
noticed a man sitting in a suspicious man-
ner in front of 07'C, Clay street Inst night and
arrested him. The police have long thoupht
that a lottery was being conducted at the
number mentioned, but have been unable
to corner the players. •

When the man was arrested he shook his
c lollies violently, and Spillaue observed
some lottery tickets fall on the ground.
The accused gave the name of Nicholas
Flodian, and was locked up at the Central
Station on the charge of having lottery
tickets in his possession.

The raid against tan game.-, lottery places
and disreputable houses still continues in
Chinatown, and- the posse is doing very
effective work, which is apparent from the
fact that the Chinese quarter has never
been known to be so peaceful and quiet as
at present This fact is being frequently
commented upon by visitors, who say that
the quarter is not the same place itwas a
year ago.

PERSONAL NO IKS.

Pen Clark of Windsor is at the Baldwin.
Dr. W. Alexander of Batavia is at the

Lick.
General liidwcll of Chico is at the Occl-

cental.
M. K. Cady of Caliente Springs is at the

Baldwin.
Judge Charles F. Lott of Oroviile is at

the Lick.
Fred Cox, a banker of Sacramento, is at

the Grand.
Dr. K. W. Crooks of Santa Barbara is 'at

tin- Palace.
Clotich Overton, U. S. A., is quartered at

the Baldwin.
E. M. Manasse of Napa City Tannery is

at the Grand.
A.L.Hart, an attorney of Sacramento, is

at the Grand.
D. Bayles, a capitalist of Los Angeles, is

at the Grand.
D. N. Frieslebcn, a merchant of Oroviile,

is at the Lick.
C. M.L.Howard, a capitalist of Eureka,

is at the Grand.
F. B. Sutherland, a miner of Coultervillo,

is at the Grand.
George F. Geisse, a miner ofButte County,

is at the .rami.
Professor A. S. Wheeler of Yale College

is at the Palace.
George linger and family, of Coluta, are

at the Occidental.
, T. J. Matterson, a capitalist of Murpliys,
is at the Occidental.

J. K. Houghton, a prominent resident of
Chico, is at the Lick.

Colonel Fred Crocker has returned froma
fortnight's trip to Yosemito.

State Prison Director Robert T. Devlin ofSacramento is at the Palace.
Harbor Commissioner W. D. English has

returned from his southern tour.
Dr. Gilder of Monterey returned home

yesterday after a visit to tlii-icity.
Dr. Daniel Holmes and his gifted wife,

have returned from a visit to Monterey and
aro again guests at the Occidental.

S. G. Whipple, editor of the Eureka
(Humboldt County) Times, is stopping in
the city for a few days at the Occidental.

Mrs. M. J. O'Connor, Miss O'Connor and
Miss l'ardow, of New York, are guests at
the Occidental. They, huve been visiting
Monterey.

Dr.E. B. Payne and Dr. Frank Abbots,
two- physicians from New York, aro stop-
ping at the Palace. They are on an ex-
tended tour of the Const.

Mrs. J. B. Houston of .New York wife
of the President of the Pacific MailSteam-
ship Company, accompanied by Miss M.Houston, Buchanan Houston and maid isa guest at the Palace.

'
Harry H. Taylor, for many years ex-

change clerk of the Bank of California, has
resigned his position, to take effect on Au-
gust Ist, to accept the appointment of pri-
vate secretary to D. O. Mills. Mr. Taylor
willcontinue to reside at San Mateo.

A. S. Wheeler, professor of German in
Yale College, is in the city from his homeinNew Haven, Conn. He willmake an ex-
tended tour through California, Oregon andWashington before returning to his college
work. - B

Tue tattered chart found on tlie body of
Lieutenant de Long of Arctic fame nowforms one of the most ;interesting relics in
Colonel Laugdon's museum at Fort Ham-ilton, IdNew Yorkharbor.

WORKING TOGETHER.

Pioneers and Nulive Sons Join in
One Effort.

Result of the Conference Meeting— The Great

Seed of the Hour Is Money—En-

couragement From Napa.

Testerday afternoon the committees oh
conference ofthe Pioneers and Native Sons
met in joint session in Pioneers' Hall to
look into tbe particulars of the coming
celebration, as detailed and worked out by
the Sons. Messrs. E. K. Vreeland, H. H.
Taylor and 11. B. Buss of the Pioneers and
M. A. Durn, C. L.Tilden, John H. Grady
and Dr. C. W. Decker of tbe Native Sons
were present-

After a lengthy discussion of tbe details
Of each department, the joint Conference
Committee decided to Issue invitations to
the various pioneers and their organizations
throughout the State.

This meeting the Native Sons regard as
a fair initiation into the work of making
tbe celebration a feature for the older as
wellas the young people of the State. The
Sons do not regard with favor the idea tiiat
the Pioneers have of giving a banquet, ii
they are to look upon itas a side effort.

They think that the proposed celebration,
as outlined, is elaborate enough to give the
Native Sons and Pioneers all they can do
to make it a success, and all "side efforts"
they frown upon. They are hopeful that
the Pioneers willcome into line and advo-
cate in tnto all their plans instead of patch-
ingup a truce; and while they know that
some such undertaking on the part of the
Pioneers must result, they want it to be in-
corporated in their programme.

ENCO-EAGEMENT FROM NAPA.
Henry Hopan, Grand Trustee of the or-

der ofNative Sons, aud a member of Napa
Parlor, called at the headquarters of the
joint committee yesterday afternoon, and
reported progress inNapa County,

He said that at a meeting of his parlor,
held last Friday evening, a committee, com-
posed of Frank L. Combs, Henry C. Ges-
ford and himself, was appointed todevise
ways aud means for an excursion fromNa-
pa Valley, with the three parlors of the
county and their friends aboard, to San
Francisco, to attend the celebration."

Our committee has," said Mr. Hogan,
"to act in conjunction with a committee,
comprising Charles Vann and E. Galousky,

of the St Helena Parlor, and a committee
from Calistoga, whichhas not yet been ap-
pointed."

We jointly purpose to charter a train,
ami perhaps a steamer, to deliver us in San
Francisco. There is now a movement on
foot to have all the merchant, close during
the celebration, to give their clerks, nearly
allot whom are Native Sous, a chance to
come.

"Inthe procession we are going to havo
what 1 have not seen reported from any
other parlor— six of the original Bear Flag
party. Their names are Cal. Griffiths, Will-
iam Baldrich, John York, Henry Porter-
field, William Hargrave and Henry Fowler.
1 would like to suggest that every member .
of that party be brought up and pat into
line."

ONE FACTOR LOST SIGHT OF. .
While the eyes of the public ate upon the

Pioneers and Native Sons, another factor
in making the occasion of celebration one
oi vote is being lost sight of. The Native
Daughters cannot "hustle" about 113 do
their stronger brothers, but their work is

nonetheless patriotic and pursued withnot
a whit less of iuterest.

Between the parlors there is a gentle
rivalry, which is being pushed in silence.
They are trying to outshine each other in
the decorations and tableaux, and, as a
natural sequence, the public may prepare
Itself to be agreeably surprised at the
beauty of the designs of some of the booths.

Each of the four local parlors willhave a
booth in the. Pavilion, and united as well as
individual efforts willgo to make them not
only attractive but charming. Besides, the
Native Daughters have been given full
sway on the stage, and the tableaux to be
given are, ifindications go for aught, to be
the best ever given in this city.. The Native Sons are to bo congratulated'
-or-on the enthusiasm and continuity of pur-
pose their fair sisters and others' sisters
are evincing in their behalf under the
leadership of- the chivalrous George U.
Fippy.

ASECRET CAUCUS.
Ameeting of a few of the most promi-

nent members of the Finance Committee
was held yesterday afternoon at the head-
quarters. Charles F. Crocker, It. P. Ham-
mond Jr., C. L. Tilden, Charles Doekray
and others were present. The object of
the conference was to devise means of
furthering the amount of subscriptions.
What was determined upon at the session
could not be learned since the press was
excluded from the hearing. Mr. Crocker
said, however, that were itnot necessary to
know about how much the Joint Committee
would need, he would favor having col-
lecting done for three or lour weeks yet.
Evidently ho thinks the early subscription
is not being relished by the merchants and
others called on to subscribe.

TWK.VTY-I'IGIITBLOCKS DECORATED.
The Decoration Committee has com-

pleted its arrangements fur the decoration
of twenty-eight blocks, eighteen of which
are on Market street, five on Kearny, four
on Montgomery and one on California,
besides Hags, banners, figures of historical
subjects and the grand arch over Market
street will add to and be special features
of the decorations.

An interesting feature, ifit be not carried
ad absurdam, will be the floats in the
parade representing the trades. It is
thought that the many labor unions of San
Francisco willeach contribute a lloat em-
bracing their special trade, and such a
display willadd materially to the beauty of
the procession, but ifindividual shops, fac-
tories or companies add to the mass in
order to bring their names before the pub-
lic they willbecome an eye-sore and will
detract from the purpose of the day.

COMMITTEEMEETINGS.

The Excursion Committee met last even-
ing to take notion on the report to the
joint committee, which had been

-
laid

on
-

tho table until the prospects of
funds had been determined. The meeting
only lasted about ten minutes, but that was
long enough to find that the committeemen
favored having the report remain where it
is—on the table— an adjournment took
place without any action on the matter.

The Committee on Grand Ball also held a
meeting to inquire into the merits of de-
signs for invitations and tickets and re-
ceive bids, but made no decision and will
not until the Finance Committee drags its
weary length from its headquarters into
the busy marts. The Commitloe's only re-
port is and will be "progress," until the
Finance Committee gathers funds enough
to insure further work on its part.

COLONEL C'I'OCKKI! ON HAND.
"That wont be long," said one of them

last night, '"as Colonel Crocker has re-
turned and expresses himself displeased at
the lank of energy ami the smalluess of
funds subscribed. He is going to have the
whole committee -go out immediately to get
a few of those 51000 subscriptions they ye
been talking about."

Golden Gate Parlor, No 29, reports having
secured a bear up in the Sierras, and in-
tends to have him in the procession.

THE MARKET-STREET ARCH.
The Sketch Club of San Francisco at a

meeting held last night at the Flood Build-
ing passed the following resolution:

Resolved, That this club enters a vigorous
protest ar-nnist \u25a0 tin) design published for
the decorative arch which is to be
elected in connection with the celebration
ofAdmission day; and that while recoenizlug
the laudable spirit manifested In the purpose of
the committee. IIis to be greatly deplored that a
more artistic and filling tribute should not be
rendered the event to be comuienioiaied. Inas-
much as the fact remains Incontrovertible mat
Ihe means to obtain a better result are and have
been within tbe power of the Committee onDeco-
rations.
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AMUSEMENTS.
• BALDWIN THEATER.

'
MR. Al.lIAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MB. A_FKED 80UV1ER............ Manager

A.M.PALMER'S COMPANY V
Every Evenine. fur This Week Only,' _
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Monday, Ausu<it 4(h,

•.. "ONE TOI'CH OF NATURE,"

Followed by tbe lirllllantComedy. "AUNTJACK."
During the Last Week also**JlM, THE PENMAN"

and "CAPT. SWUT." .\u25a0__:\u25a0. ,

Mit M.ii.LKAViTI'.„ Lessee and Proprietor
Mit J.J. UOTTLOiJ 1-inttgW

/ GREAT SUCCESS OF

Charles IJayler's Melodrama,

LIGHTS
___jstiji

SHADOWS !
"A-Correct. Picture of I.lfein Kewlork."

WIESKNTED BY

JOSEPH R. GB'ISIEH» «PfI(EBE DAVIES,
Anil Thoir Excellent Company.

EVERY EVE-TENS AT 8. ,v iv*
First .Matinee To-morrow (tVeilnesilay).

\u25a0 NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
'

Handsomest Theater in the World. *;•-'. .-
MR. ALUAVMAN Lessee and Fmprletor
MRlIAKKYMANN Manager

THIRDand Inst Week, But One.
Every. Evenlu-r Matinee Saturday I

. .RUSSELL*. COMEDIANS
(The BIJou Theater, New York, Company).

-:."\u25a0•', Intho Revised Edition of the *_;

CITY- DIRECTORY
Alilj

Nctv aritsiio ! >*<*-.>• !-«oii«s :
New IHiiioes- ! New Fun •-

\u25a0' '*- .'". \u25a0 FOR THE THIRD WEEK.

KKELINUBROS. ...lToyrletors and .M.iv.i;)-'

TO-NIGHT
TUESDAY EVENING: .JII.V'-'9th,

FIRST PRESENTATION AT THIS HOUSE.

Millcecker'a Charming Nautical Opera,

THE • 7.-.
\u25a0V103E3

___._T>^_-^js_^a__.JLm
Popular Prlce9-25c and 50c. :

ME.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCISU ACAD- fiX
—l~

cray, 71 Now Moatjroraery St.— New ar- %-l
ranireineuts; tuitionreduced: dancinglear:i-r] ffT_
at littlecost; Uents exclusively (besluner.). \—X_

-londays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tu.-.
days. Thursdays; soirees Saturday even;u_s^ nrivafia •
le*v<irnsdally. ;' rle-Jltt

HODGE'S
-

".;
Cloak and Suit House,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

11* X ARE XOTT OFFERING THE BALANCE OF „°*'
our Spring nnd Summer Goods at excepti<ni-iit>'

low rates. our Dressmaking Department wis never
inure complete than at present. We are prepared to
make up Ladles 1ownmaterial at two days' notice,
and perlect fie guaranteed at our usual reasonably
rates. We have a very handsome line or Sateen
Suit., ready m .de; also, all wool and silk and wool ,

*

blouses, at from 50c up.
Russian Jackets at from $_! 50 up: and would call

particular attention to our bandsome Kersey Bla-
zers, handsomely trimmed witli silk curd and lined
witli rbadames, reduced from $I'J to $10; also, a
verypretty line of Ladles' and Misses* Lawn Tennis
Suits, Inshrunken flannels in accordion waist and ,
sleeves, and full skirts from 97 50 tip. These gar-
ments wealso make to order. Do not tail tosee our
cheap Jerseys aud extra long Waist Corsets,

231013 CS-ES-'S.--*

. Cloak and Suit House,
8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,

OI'P. LINCOLN SCHOOL,

, San Francisco, Cal. Telephone V r \u0084;.

an 25 SuTuTh If

LIEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of iron Tonic
(Begt-t-red)

A Purely Natural and Kanlly niynjt-vl
Tunic for invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Broken-down r \u25a0\u0084--.;•'\u25a0..-.. and
i'l-Lur-Uvi*lor _o:r.\li-:_j;i-.i.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prencrilied by the Mont

Eminent I'hyslcianH of Kurupa
and America.

TKKI'AI'.EI) U>LY B_T TUB

Liebig laboratory and Cbemical Works Co.,
New York. Paris anil London.

-. T.TKBrnCo. -a Coca I'kkfTonic embodies tie it-.
trltlveelements of the muscular fiber, blood.' boas
andbrain or carefullyselected healthy builo*><s, s>
dissolved as to make it readily digestible by fibs
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies the to-Is
nutritive virtues of tho Coca or Sacred Lite flane >;
tlie Incas, the greatest of known vegetable nutrient
tonics, the whole belniz dissolved iv a scuaraius-ii.qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus coo-tltutlnt «
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive tools ft,
ottered to the medical profession and pnbllo.

-
f Price, 91 SO \*.rUottlo.

Sold by \u25a0WAKELEE 4 CO., cor. Mont-tomerv nt
Busbsts.. and cor, folk and Sutter sta., and all irjt-
class druggists. ocJ7 if

INSURAiI^^^PANY
FIRE _Sd maMNc .

*; 439 CALIFORNIA STREET,
San Frnn'isco, Cal.

my- KrSu l'u tf

*__u_____\_r __A ___-l_-\m\ W_\ _\u25a0 L^lM1fll
RMttm-l,I'-ictlMalMM»iSH(\u25a0_•_\u25a0*, 1»»1 Kikaertle-i
rraastarrrr Bm-M,Ortay, W f»kni".« 80-Jt *\u25a0\u25a0* Jlr-d..tr,

with»:t->iidinj.--.i'9frora wh»t*»vrrcam-».*rc(-u:i L:> i";uit>---

MMitrlrcureil by PH. CATOS'S KRKMTH VlTAll/HiS. .
The _?\u25a0/ te.&imateSp*JxiiAe, rim err. a!.htirm!e*» at\d .tu_

At-im/iristii.orby mailor «*xp..»e«>.i. prui ,l.a***?"'-••
forts. r.-plcl«to-*r-aai.a«t»»4. ftT*^ HH».M'M.m>.
i;,... Inn. •_\u25a0.\u25a0-. Ar.iAimitatims. W*m !K*-«ilr*-!Work 11*****.
C.b.Klch»r«l»*(o.. MSansome St,SanFraui_ico,Ca_,Aru.

mrlB lyTuTh
'

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from tho effect* of youthfulen -ra, early J"^~--decay, wat-tine weaknesa, lost manhood, » to.,Iwill
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FIU.K of charge. A
splendid medical- work:should be read few every
man who is nervous and riehllltated. Address.
Prof.F.C.FOHI.lilt,M«oUus,l .tin

apSd&vry if

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
COKNEK O'FAKKIiLL A>'l> MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
UYSTEKS, IMPORTED OK1:31AX AND.EASTERN BELRS.

LOUIS HKYDKNABER Proprietor.
\u25a0• -' -

\u25a0 mr2l TbSuTuflin . if-

I1/1 DR. HENLEY'S
;

111 UITTKK!^!
=

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •*** For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
SOLD BY M.I. I>l-"AI.EK9.'

]y'-7 SuTu tf
'

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME,
x SAN JOSE,

WILLREOPEN ATCGITST 4, 1890.
=

Jy32 lot. , . \u25a0

—
*\u25a0

*
—'—-*

— , ,
IPC SPECS HP. A OF.NVINF. CRYSTAL_ f*A Eyeglass and -pectacles. Take home, try,and
1-1if not satUfactory come back and change
IV them. 63 FOURTH ST., next to bakery.

Note number; open 9 a.m. to 6:30 r. _. Sundays,
728 Market St., iv front of Celebrated Ladies' movo
Store, next. Gentleman's Hat Store. 21 l_t KSuTu *2p

•WEAK _Vl_3_M

SUFFERING FROM THE EFFECTS OK YOUTH-
ruI errors, early decay, wasting weakness, KM

manhood, etc., should use J3.Y.MIANA BIT-
TI'I'S, the great Mexlcau remedy; gives .health
and strength to the sexual organs. uo7 tf cod

Weekly Call, $125 per Year
'

r ~^—
—

iI the:

GOLDEN BULB
\u25a0

BAZAAR
DELIVERS COODS

FREE OF CHARGE
TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS:

SA-SALJTO, BLITHEDALE, TIBTJEON ;
SAT. RAFAEL, ANTIOCH,

STOCKTON.
NAPA and VALLEJO,

HAYWARDS,
SAN LOEENZO, SAN LEANDEO, MEL-

HOSE, OAKLAND,ALAMEDA,

BERKELEY.

GUIM Camps.
Strong Rattan Iwdy..galvanized wheels and

springs, canopy top '. $4 50
Full-size Reed bod)', upholstered la enamel

cloth, canopy top
* $5 00

Rattan Body, upholstered InRamie, canopy
top, steel springs • .95 bO

flood top. Rattan body, Cretonne uphols-
tered, wood or wire wheels 8695

Extra Reed body. Silk Plush upholstered,
Canopy top to match i $9 90

"targe TwinCarriage, Rattan. body. Ramie
upholstered,. '2 canopy tops, steel springs
and wheels ...: -. -14

Large variety Reed and Fancy Wood bodies,
superior trimmings $1,000 to $45 00

BIRDCAGES.
Square Trap Cases, In wood or wire ,35c

; Breeding Cages. withzinc drawer .70c
Square Japanned Cages, 6xB by 10 inches

high, Improved ...;. GOc
Oval Japanned Caged, Tillby 12 inches

high, improved •. hsc
Round Hrass Cages, 7x15 inches, on stand,

Improved , ; 75c
Obloug Brass Cages, Bx9i'J inches, inn

proved , »1 00-
Square Japanned Cages, ioxi_!xr_! inches,

improved » '...$1 25
'•. Large variety of Round, .Square and Octa-

gon Cages, in Brass, Silver and .Nickel
plate froip $1 50 to $7 50 |

Mocking-Hird. Parrot -and Squirrel
'

Cages..... from*l 25 to $12 00
~--a_——_ At

DAVIS BROTHERS,
: 71 8Market Street and 1234 Market Street .

Jal2 SuTuTh "••\u25a0-.
v—

—M_____n___a__J|.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
—AT— .'*/ v

WILL & FINK,
THE LEADING CUTLERS AND BAZAAR.

Square Glass Cabinet Picture Frames, regu-
larpr.ee 'Jsc -. for 10c

Fancy titn'jossed Cabinet Frames, regular
.price 35c ....•'.\u25a0....-.\u25a0 for 15c .

Hand Painted, All' Glass Cabinet Frames, * -
-regular price fiOc *....... for25cFancy Fatter it, Florence Metallic* tlair-
llrush, regular prico 35c :....-.. for 15c

Fancy Decorated Fans, regular price1? 25c. .\u25a0 for 10c
Fording I'uck,i¥____, regular price '45c. 7.. for 15c
lilac. -Satin Fans, In It.iin ur Decorated.

regular.price 60e '.. for 25c
Fancy Decorated Muslin. Fans, Olive-wood

Stick, regular price b0e....'. , for 35c
Feathered Fans. Rune Sticks. All Shades,

\u25a0 regular price $1 ;....*........ for50c
Baud-Fainted. Satin Feather-Top Fans, reg-

ular price il'25 :..;....;.-. for 65cFancy Feather La Tosca Fan, Decorated,.
regular price $1 ; for 40c

.Extra QualitySatin Fans', Fancy Decorated,
in Assorted Wood-Sticks, regular price*1 ..*..- :...-..... forsoe

Real Ostrich Fans, regular price $1 75... for$100
Extra QualitySatin Feather-Top- Fans; reg-

ular price $_ forSl 00
Longfellow Plush- Album, Fancy Center-.Plate, holding40 cabinets, regular price

*2...: foril00
Square-Shape Plush Album, Extension

Clasp, regular price si 50 for HOc
Plush Dressing case, Containing Comb,

Prush and Mirror,regular size, regular
-

price *'-...., ...for 15

Don't fail to visit our Art Booms, New
Novelties arriving daily, at Moderate Prices.

Goods delivered Tree in Oakland Alameda, Berks
-

ley ami San Rafael.
Couutry order, promptly filled.

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell SL,

PHELAN BLOCK.
\u25a0 lap TnThSntf

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion ami nutri-
tion, anil liya careful application of the line proper-
lies of.well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
ItIs by the Judicious use of such articles of diet thata constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there Is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatalshaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified withpure blood and a properly nourished
frame."— Civilservice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in hair-pound tins, byGrocers, labelled thus:

JAMES KITSA; <>.. 11..a.. i\u0084)i:il liii-(hem-

lata. London. England. mr9 SuTu ly

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
Oj-_-iZTjA-.T_'_Dm

STUDIES WILL BE RESUMED
MONDAY, AUGUST _TH, 1890.

Jy2l tt BltO. CIANAN.Direr-tor.

f.-_?_w
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
*t"S"v**l v red CROSS DIAMOND brand.

'

ft V_3 Safe, ran and al-ars : \u0084,' 1.-,
-
Ladle*. _»k,flfDrur.l.tfarDiamond Itrimil.irvred m.—llia

'__» bone., waled wiihbine ribbon. Take ao other*.|S Bend 4c. (sip.) for nr.i,-...,vr nnd "Keller furtlf UuUea,"to '«tf«r, byMmmalL jfi_M_tatf
.' C-lchiv.lcrt hem-to.. \u25a0a__oD_ s^Pi__ r%'\u25a0 QCIO TuThSU-Wy ly

f*ATiryt- i-YT-Vr.mWO NEW MODERN 2-STOKY HOUSES ON AD-x ellite "'\u25a0•?•\u25a0*"• '-4th, Oakland; 6 rooms, batb, etc ;cnoice location, onstreet-car, near cable and localtrain: rent »18. 8. O. HOLMES, _*_3 Washington,
*_,a. v.,or 1-0 Louisa it.,Oakland. ly2«it*I

/ETNA
MINERAL

WATER
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,

OFFICE:
104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.

AS-Telephone ."...\u25a0;. -* j
JyHtf cod tf

I Like my Wife
to use

POZZONTS
*^a_a__aVtT___'^X_'^__^'7:k!l_

,
'Al!^

MEDICATED

COflPLElfOl-
i_________m B__________________a__r

_____i_t^T_rr_______

Because itimproves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.
SOLD EVRBYvVHKRK.

mrll lyTuThSn i;

LOG CABIN BAKERY!
OUR HOME-MADE BREAD IS

THE BEST.

TirEGIVE IT OCR ATTENTION. YOU WILL"
find,it cheaper to buy of us: Boston Brown

Bread, hi-cuits, ruffs, Doughnuts, Crullers and-
Fried Cakes.

SW XVe deliver In San Francisco, Oakland, Ala-
meda and Berkeley.

"WEDDING rAKTIES SUPPLIED.

MAINOFFICES:
409 HATES STREET.... SAX "FRANCISCO
47.*". ELEVENTH STREET OAKLAND

SW Send forcircular. je!s 3m

LiefiigWorld Dispensary,
*00 Geary Street, «gf8 San Francisco, Cal..

TUKAT.tx.-rr \jfljiPA^V _^__W

CHROMIC IF SURGICAL "

DISEASES. l\^PERATIO,,S
V

nose, 1/ Deformities,
throat.-

'
ja&*£*£-

Liebig International Surgical Institute.
Braces, ,\-"'IUN.•*-. Ron Dipormitiki,Trumbs;

But FkciUU*"*. Appsratuit aud Ram-Mies lorSu<-"-*i-*.-tulTreat-
ment ofKvi-rtForm of Pi-tons* Roqiiirins Medical

or Sar-cieal Trratmrnt.
WRITE FOR liWI'LIBS (IXDKKOBIIITIES,AND DIS«

uni OK an ASD woseb.
OnlyReliable M- -\u25a0. In<«Htut? oa tho Coast Slaking

a S pirfalt r of

PRIVATE ANDSPECIAL DISEASES.
Bnnrh-M, Knn.3. < Hy,Ratt« li!*.Smi'l.-. and willvisit

allriiifiim Parldfl in:.-i,quarterly, IfarMday* each."

JylOtf ThSuTn

JSBBBBa--_aa-_a_----a-a_--_--XBm
IBEECHAM'S PILLS i
I(THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.) B
1Cure BIIXIOUS and |
I Nervous ILLS. }\
I 25ctS. a Box. |
1 OF AI.L DRUGGISTS. H
Wn ji***«i

_______ _______a___ \ _____$
:_____ Qtaij

•»\u25a0• \u25a0 ttß Jt n AlaiatiTo rerrentilnj,Tl\u25a0\u25a0 M
X

A
fruitlozenge,v HI flX rrnlt '"-•\u25a0"-^».

I__ 111 a*_ IIvery agreeable to t-ks, tvir
CONSTIPATION,

In.
\u25a0» m asm \u25a0\u25a0 tiemorrliolda, vvi-VMillEN 108.1 vi aupetiw, ..- 1vlru .11t_ SJ IC H late-Uu_l trouulrjjiai

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 *«\u25a0 *m ueadaclie arWlaj
ii,.in tliein.

\u25a02 kSB IMM '!'\u25a0 Rne'RamUuteau,' Putt,
UniLLUII- _oidbraii".r.i«_ti.

PALACE HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AX ENTIRB

block la the center of Sad Frauclsca ItIs tbe
model bote! of the world. Fire and eartbqa.iica
proof. Urn nine elcvaton. livery room v __.
llgbtand airy. Tbo veutllatlou Is perfect. A -vita
and closet adjoin every room. Alt room* are easy
of access Irom broad, light corridors. Tho central
court. Illuminated by electric light. Us lmuiecu-3
Stasa roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hltberto unknown in Ameri-
can hotels. Guests entertained oneither the Amer-
ican orEuropeau plan. Tbe restaurant Is the ftueic
lv the city. Secure rooms lvadvance by telegrapn-
lot.-, _U_ -"ALACKHOTEL,

UO. baa JTrmnol-Co, X .il.

FOR MM ONLY!
APn*.ITIVFFOR GENERAL AND NERVOUS
X rU4IHIE,BEBILIT-;WEAKNESS of BODY
PTT"R and MIND- and ALL TROUBLES**> _* _.___ Arising from Early Indiscretions,
1.. 1,11.1 lIF.tI.TH rally R-10-si. Abwlulerr rnr.lllnc HOni
THKtTMI-N-T-lkiielMIna ,Ivit. lea (ratify __\u25a0 47 *-r \u0084..,
Tr-rrllorli.., .nil rsrefgn I.Minlrlr-..

-
You ran wHIr Ihem.

•:'. Bowk, full *" v.la.ivi1... '.„ |irr.,-l\ mjVl.rlI**,lnllfrri*.-\u25a0

-Ansa ERIE ME""*""""or> - BUFFALO,N. V,
\u25a0\u25a0- . TuTUSniWy .......

WILL RICHARD PEARGE ELVIDGE,
•CfHO:LEIT NOTTINGHAM,ESULAND, IN;"1882, commuiilc»tewltliO()sri.()W ELVIDOK,
ISO ilaiTiurilSt.. Toronto, Canada. There lisome
money waiting forhim. iyi'l21*
J.S-Sf'~___t _-, •'\u25a0:--.'

- •:,:'.-' '. Jn'^Tl*

\u25a0

" '

MISCELLANEOUS. ___^,_._Z_Z'- ~~~~.

A,
"

The truth, the whole truth,

ff'!/£\ and nothing but the truth.
/

'

/_y^u\ That's what you ought toknow about.

'UfZ^S "\ the thin*? you wash with. Whatgood

A
I[ty'Z. ,*._ A soap doesn't hurt, Pear lute cannot.
yS .-* V) That's only part of the truth. Pearl-.
>a \2~j ***washes . and cleans without the

1
' j^^/ rubbing and scrubbing" that*. wear;

• i/^^,/
v things out

—
without the work

V Y/f\W\\_ \\v t^at makes women, old. Half
£_r\\\ •» >Nv\ n your labor is spared by it;twice

/^JS\\\ *? \\l /\\ the work is done with it;

/ W_)' vl/ IV time and money are saved by'
/ 1__% \W \u25a0J \ it. ''Nothing but the truth" is
I Arvl\ lit til \ the best policyfor us; "noth-*
I Jr v* in ing but Pearline" is the best
VA^' \ j /'/ ' policy for you ; but perhaps'*

V
' v youusePcarline. Millionsdo.

\T _>_
**

1
*.,_ -__, Peddlers and some- unscrupulous grocers- will tell you,

XN(_)£ J[ rllC- "this is as good as" or "thesameas Pearline." .IT'S
'

"^

FALSE
—

Pearline is never peddled, and if your grocer .
sends you something inplace ofPearline, the honest thing to do is send i-t bach-'

& i
t
_ JAT-Ttt PVT*!P New X'nr-

-m__§K_-_ SMITH PREMIER TYPBWRJTER
CONTAINS MOKE (iOil» *

KATI

,jr^™_g^^^S THAN ALL OTHER TYPEWRITERS COMBINED.
_rW&__i_^Wi_^^^__ *W AXOtO-CAIrIFOKNIANBANK,I.'T'D, ...

I-''\u25a0p|fa^ !S^_fs^iivs^_^^' _ Write for De cip'.ive Catalogue and Frices to
"

LEO^ALEXANDER & COL,
' &̂s^^^^^______i_l^ ŝl^I*^1*^

218 Sansome Street- S. F. .• jylßFrSuTu tl \u25a0

-
.' :.

Living
Witnesses

Who testify to the peculiar curative powers of
II00 Sarsaparilla are found all over the country. |
Tho remarkable success of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is'
one of the wonders of the day. No preparation
ever achieved so great popularity in so short a
time. This Is due to the fact tbat is does exactly
what we claim Itwilldo. Its cures are never over-
drawn; its successes are not exaggerated. Ifyon
have never tried It,do so.

N.I).—Be sure toget only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by ail druggists, $1;six for $5. I'ropareU ouly
by C. I.HOOD _ CO., Lowell,Mass.

\u0084

"
100 Doses One Dollar *

, inrlSeod


